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high freight.

Rye—Quoted ât «bout Mc entàldé,

barley—Ko. 2 at 46c; No. 3X. «Sc, ill 
new crop.

Bran—city mills quite bran at |l«, *n<1 
ehorta at *17 to *18.

Oatmeal—At *4.311 In biga and $4.60 1» 
barrel», car lot», ob track, at Tbrontoj local 
lota 26c higher.

er than on Aug. 1 and 4% per [cent, below 
the highest this year. The .atWka, which 
advanced this Week, Included jC.P.R. and 
Lead. There ha» been do W'fete los 
Hill Moca». Atchison, Erie, tbelajeel Issues 
and »ome other». Technical position df the 
market ha* betrt eery greatly lipOToted and 
there er# a itmtiier of highly stimulating 
«P- clal Influence», which In duel coure» mn> 
■■iH to have; aubatantlal

Imperial Bank of Canada
32% NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF
Desirable, solid brick home, con, 

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace- 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and' outside-blinds, etc-, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply te

OSLEB & HAMMONDX 8 ill Head Off»©*, TtM-drtt©

✓C STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9S1TS
21 Jordan Street - • • Toronto 
Dealers in Debentures, stock* 6* Lomiaa. 
ES*.. New tofk, Meatreal and Toronto ■* 
Changea bought and sold os eommlaaio».

* "■ m

iMerest, but the highest paid by any Plhaactal Institution afford
ing its depositors such security ••% confidently expected 

reflect.on In the market.
he- $6,000,000.00 

$$,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

paid up capital 
reserve fund • 
assets

EXHIBITION BRANCHU vroVss.K.‘ sr. y. Rank Statement. A. M. CAMPBELL AMMON».New fork, Sept. 2.—Weekly, bank "fate- 
ment : '• Sgi*»» decreased *7,667,lot); deposits 
decreased flt.4IW.WiO; circulation Increased 
*784,800; legal tender* decreuMgl *1,440,40»; 
specie decreased *5.663.100; reserve de
creased *7.103.600; reserve required de
creased *3,470.300; surplus deerftased *3,471),- 
300; exL'.S deposits, itecréased *3,437,775.

jsssMsaaB/aser *• *•
Onto Bremen, }t Welllaaioa street «set.

otherwise.
Draft! bought and ebkL

ac-
Dollar deposits welcome.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
TORONTO gTREEt, - - - .. .- ... • TORONTO.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are 

lows ; Granulated. *6.08 
*4.88. These prices 
car lots 5c less.

19 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
ToIoshOn* MAI* M»l.quoted *•

...___ No. 1 yellow
are for delivery here;

ond

$ OSAGE OIL.
A spot cash effet of *2.1.000 Wei reoelOed 

Aug.3l)th for a small portion of the east end

&£&&££ *£KS
abnormally heavy, while pluma also were en(|re lea8e 8 uttle over a year ago, and 
récélved In immense quantities. With to- , maflp — a responsible oil company own- 
matdes this has had the effect of sagging adJacent property. The 000 acres now the prices very materially, they selling JJJ* , pad on ,hp w(,'„t end of Lease «7 (on 
down as low as 10c a basket, but Saturday s which %ere are seven good wells producing 
comparatively light receipts had thé effect earnings to pav 12 per cent, er
of imparting a little rally to prices. I’luWs 0,!ar on th(1 investment), will furnish terrl- 
have not suffered to the some extent, tno t6f for developing purposes for the 
Inferior stocks were hard to disposé of at .
any price. Generally speaking, the offer- Fuf, lnf0rmatlen regarding the trnnsic- 
Inga of pears have been of a uniformly high ... anfl particulars concerning the Oaage 
quailty The quality Of the grapes now qh Companies furnished on request, 
bèlng offered fbr salé tbrty be judged from ‘ . . _ , . ..cv fi rCl
the fact that some commission men go so] DOUBLAS, LAUC1 O 
far as to sa.v that the government would 
be Justified In passlflg ft measure prohibit
ing the growing Of these varietlés, Lfttep 
on an abundance of good grapes will .be 
offered for sale on the Toronto market.
Blueberries, basket..............*1 00 to *1 1»
Lawton berries
Canadian peaches, common O 28
8t. John's peaches .............. 1 do
California plums, caoe.
California peaches ....
Canadian plums ............
Georgia peaches............
Bartlett pears................
Cantaloupes. Canadian
Watermelons ..................
Bananas, bunch ............
Red bananas, bunch..
Lemons ................................
Oranges, crate ..............

Vegetables—
Grape*, Moore’s early

large baskets ..................
do., small baskets..........

Moore's Champions .........
cucumber*, haftket ............
Sweet potatoes, bbl............
Tomatoes, basket ..............
Potatoes, per bush...........
Beans, basket .......................
Cabbage (Can.), bbl............
Cauliflower. 12-lh, era té.. 1 
Valencia onions, crate.... 

do. small crate ..............

FRUIT MARKET.

X Mrtftty Market*.
The Bank of England dlecdimt rftte 1* 

2U per cent. Motiey, 1 to VI per dent, 
Sl t.rt hills, 1% "per cent. New York call 
mol ey, 2 to 3 per cent.- Last loan, 2 pet 
cent. Call money at Toronto, «% to S per
cent.

OUR
POLICY

most opinions fevor a leak tn condition for

mm lawson’s mènes
hope of a yield Increase as a result of late 
fruiting and development.

Metal Market*.
New York, Sept. 2.—Pig Iron, Arm. Cop

per. uomlhnl. 1-cud, dull. Ji in, dull, 
Btisita, *32.30 to *32.30. 8|>eltCt, dull.

Forelen Exchan*».
. ,t. Glasebrook, Traders' Hank Build- 

In (tél. 1001), to-day reports exchange 
juries as follows:

COMMISSION ORDERS
nextfinançiil Conditions Disturb the New 

York Mtrket—Speculation Not 
Strained in Domestics.

Executed on ■ Echange» o'

Toronto, Montres! end New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of-Tarante Stock Kxohang»
26 Toronto St.

A successful merchant extends te his 
customers every courtesy and personal 
attention.

The same policy, combined with con
servative management, contributes to 
the success of financial concerns.

Betwoea Banks
Hayerk del.era Counter 

1-1 to 1-1 
1-0 to 1-4 

e i-4 to » 3-ft 
VM-M 1 1-1* to I 

It 1-2 9lM«to*
./ !\

Actual. Boated. 
433.101 Sal 
444.801 483

N. V. Funds par 
Mont'l funds 
cu a ays sight 
Demand a-.g. » 3-8
Gable Trans S'-i*

par
par par 

8 till * 31 31 Correspondence 
Invited. ed13-lb COXFKDXRATION LIFE BUILDIISO

TORONTO.14-1*
Phono* m. i**e-ieoe.—Rates in New YorkWorld .Office.

Saturday Evening, sept. 2. 
As hinted last week, that the strenuous 

Reading and the Incoming of à 
attlvlty tor a day or two In the

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
-STOCKS WANTED-

100 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
20 DOMINION PERMANENT 
20 SUN AND HASTINGS

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDERATION LIFE ■UILIMN0

Phone M. IBM. TORONTO.

Sterling, demand......... ..
Sterling, tiu days' sight....

Price of Silver.
Bar silver lu London, 28%d ÿcr ox. 
lsar silver In New York, ul%|u per os. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.
ORE-

0 08 0 10ggvancc In
forced
whole New York market was a fair lufer- 

that the climax In the "bull market

0 45
74 BRA°^ilYNAHN^

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Strafford. 
Balilntore . Union Trust Ba lding 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois, 
Chicago : 2LI La Salle St. 

CANADIAN RlPRKSSNtAtlVee :

1 10NATIONAL TRUST 2 251 75
1 331 25

eace
bad been leached, was borne out by the 
action of security prices thruout the entire 

Followers of New York

Chicago Firmer Again on Prospective 
Shortage in European Wheat 

Crop—Liverpool Steady.

0 20 0 45COMPANY LIMITED
22 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1 75 2 25New York Stork».
Mxrehall, Spader 4c Co. U.j G. Beaty), 

King Kdxvard Hotel, report the following 
flcco allons ou the New York Stock ex
clu» ge:

4 504 25
0 400 35Week.

led to believe that with the de-
gtesent 
gad been
miration of peace the way would be clear
ed for further flights In quotations. 
gUsalon houses made unqualified stale
st, that New York only uwalted the 
opinion of foreign exchanges before de
test rating the vast benefits that the 

•rssatlon of war
Raiopean bourses supplied what was want- 
lag on Wednesday morning, but the big 
iolders of shares were too engaged In illa- 
aosiug of their accumulations to attempt 
«I acclaim the cud of n liloody struggled-»)' 
ga ackuowledgmeui that a strong market 
ffculd have given.

Whether 4.axx«n Is acting In 
with the Standard Oil combination or at 
truss purposes, his tactics certainly eoln- 
•blc with the movements made by the mi- 
Bela I syndicate. It Is scarcely credible 
fust the controllers of the vast lands such 
as arc at the disposal of the Standard till 
Sriiscl can lie intimidated by u Boston 

1er. The price of stocks are entirely 
the mercy oi this combination, and that 

Seae are allowed to descend in close ac
cord with the statements issued by Law- 
*on. either con Arms the Impression that 

two are working lu harmony or tnat 
is being u turned ta süpply a very 

wary reason for the drop in prices 
Lawson blmsvlt has pointed

X 0 85. 0 35 
. 1 60 
. 1 25

SPADER & PERKINS2 no CHARTERED BANKS.2 00 J. G. Beaty, Manager 
Personal interviews and correspondence In

vited relative to the purchase and sale at
bow. Cloee. 

82 % 88% 
80%
4U% 50 

122)4 123% 
138), 138)4 
b»% !*>% 

111%

Open, High.
Amal. Copper .... 62% 82)* 
Am. Car 4c F.... 30
Am. Lett motive . 50 
Am. Smelters .... 124 
Am. Sugar ....
Atchison .. ..
Balt. A Ohio .
Brooklyn It. T.
Cu il. 1'iiclttc ..

7,00Com- 6 50 5 :>o.. 4 75

? World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 2. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher than yesterday, and cbm futures Vsd 
higher. , , . .

At Chicago, September wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday, September corn %e 
lower, and September oats %c lower.

Wheat, 20; contract, 5.
Oats, 256; con*

3tt%3ti y*600, lint big expenses e»t net down and 
It slii/ws decrease *15,DUO. Fer aeiee 
mouths gross Increase *1,030,000, net I* 
creese *1,238,700.

• • •
Illinois Central, July net decrease, *170s-

STOCKS AND BONDSi2t% 
. 138% 130% 
. 31 % ...
. 112 112% 
. *!4 08% 
. 100% 161% 
. 64% 54%

c, Ut. West .......... 21% 21 y4
Chi. M. k St.l-nul 178 178%
Coieol. Gas .........  183 ...
Del. 4c Hudson ... 2lo
Erie............................ 30% 80%

do. 1st .................. 82% 83
do., 2nd .............. 76 76%

Illit ois Central .. 175% 176% 
Louis. & Nash ... 148% 148% 
Mi nbuttau..............164% ...rrr.'".::.:: ti

do. pref .............. 70*4 71
Mhnoiiri Paclflc . 104^ 105 
N. Y. Central ... 140 ...
Nortucrh Paclflc.. 2*10% ... 
Norfolk U W........... 84^ »4%

BeeukylVanla .... 142% 143% 
People's Gas .... 160% ... 
Pr. Steel Car .... 43% 43%
Reading ...................115% 113%
Rep. 1. A Steel .. 20% ...
Kick Island ......... 82% 32%
St. Louis A S.W.. 23%*'25% 

62 62%,

Member. New York Stock liohanae. New 
York Oetten Exchange, Philadelphia fiteek 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission ardere exémited Is all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, 1.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 89 Jam»» St. South

. 0 40 

. O 20 

.. 0 20
had brought' about. 0 10

08% 8 50700.

Bank clearings for. (he country this week 
Increased *61,Ui5.37;l HW|
*504,474,768 over last year, or 25.0 per cent

Bankers and other corporate lenders wink 
to educate the street to expect a mure ■» 
less permanent money rate of four gag 
cent, or better.

160 161% 
54% 64%

. 0 12%
Clive. A Ohio . 0 40Chicago cnrs i 

Corn, 516; contract, 241. 
tract, 48.

Puts aud calls, as 
Stoppanl. McKinnon 
Dee. wheat—Puti 81c to
to 82 %c.

21%21 0 1.1over last week, a»A 178 175% 1
reported by Ennis A 
Building : Milwaukee 

61 %c; calls 82 %d
STOCKS ntld GRAIN 

BOUGHT oa SOLD ON WSSOIN 
OK FOR CASH MARGINS

STOCKS: #* 00 PER SHAR» 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

J, C. SMITH > CO.. TORONTO

. 2 50 

. 1 2548% OOfc 
HU

76
concert i76% Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader, A Co. (J. G. Beatyt. 
King Edward Tintel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

173% 176% 
147% 148%

128% iülfc
83% -34% 
70% 71 

104% 104% 
148% 148% 
208 % 24S*

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET,
tn . » *

Allls-Cbalmers Company reports aorplnk 
on June 31) last, after all Improvement* 
and charges, etr., of *348,280. Annual t— 
poll says outlook for current flacal ye*e 
la good. Many Improvements and addition* 
made In the past year.

ENNIS 8
8TÔPPANI CHARLES W. CILLETT

Receipts of farmers' produce were large, 
more farmers and hucksters making use of 
the new building than at any time since 
Its erection. There were 603 bushels of 
grain. 25 loads of hay. 1 load of straw, and 
about 100 loads of potatoes, apples and 
vegetable», besides the. usual Saturday a 
basket market.

The basket market was crowded, so that 
In some places seller» occupied both sides 
of the table, much to the annoyance of these 
who were on the right side. More table» 
should have been prrtvtded.

Wheat—One hundred buabela of red and 
white sold at 80r.

Data—Five hundred bushels new sold at

Open. High. LOW. Close.

.......... 70% 80 70% 70%

.........  81% 81% 81% 81%

.......... 84% 85 84% 81%

... 62% 62% 62% 62%
.......... 43% 43% 43% 43%
.........  43% 43% 43% 43%

.........  25% 25% 25% 25%
% 28% 20% 23%

.... 28% 28% 28% 28%

.. 15.45 15,45 15.45 15.45 

... 15.20 15.25 15.15 15.13

... 8.50 8.87 8.50 8.87

... 8.75 8.W) 8.80 8.80

.. 8.00 8.00 7.05 7.05

... 7.05 8.02 7.92 8.02

i Wheat—
Sept. ..
Dee. ..
May ..

Com—
Sept. .. 
flee, ..
May ....

Oats—
Sept. ...
Déc........................ 28
May .

Pork- 
Sept. .
Get. ..

Ribs—
Kept. .
Get. ..

Lsrfl- 
Sept. .

r HENS*»
NEW YORK 8TOCKoEXCHANOE^Comparative statemeut of 148 roada 

from Jan. 1 to June 31), this year, show* 
gross earning» *847,334,204, Increase *67* 
000,000. Operating expenses, Increase MS* 
oOH.i»*), net cSriuuga shows Increase Me
euo.oio.

ESTABLISHED 1B8S64%84%
03%

Rep"“”“d J. MELADY142% 1 
103% ... 
43% 43% 

114% 115% 
2V% 20%
32% 32% 
25% 23‘A

Modérai* Marline
Correspondence

Invited

1 STOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

BUY ST. EUGENEIke system as 
ant, Is a complete network of machinations 
and that It might even include bimarif, la 
got making a heavy drain on one's Imagina- 
Mu.

» » »
London Is pleklug up M.K. A T, pref* 

again, probably for Amsterdam. Action on 
dlvlucnd seems to be very confidently 
fK'ded. The Morgan stock* were still e* 
well supported as anything on list. Buylae* 
In stiel Issues, but particularly the 
mon stock.—How-Joncs.

the greatest Silver Lead Mine In ft, C.—pays 
nearly IS per o*nt dividend» on market price 
of «took. A small block for «aie at tpavial prie*.

Orevllle 4 Co., Limited, 60 Yonge St.

Toronto Office :
McKinnon Bid*.
J. L. MITCHELL

Meneier

t 62 62%do. prêt ..............
Sont it. Paclflc ... 66
BuLth. By .............
Tenu. C. A I. ....
Texas .... ............
union Paclflc ....
U. #. Steel ............ 86% ...

du., prêt .. 
t. S. Rubber 
Wabarii ....

.w.05% 66% 
84% 35% 
85 66
35% ... 

130% 131% 
33% 36% 

102% 103%

«6% Hay—TWenty flve loads sold at *11 to 812 
per ton for old and *1) to *10 for new.

Straw—One load sold at *12.60 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at *8.75 to 

*0.25 per cwt„ the bulk going at about *0.
Potatoes—Potatoes have been plentiful on 

market ever since farmer» found out that 
they were rotting. Prleea are easy at 4»< 
to 70c per bag by the load from farmers' 
wagons.

Apples—Prices steady at 26c to 80c per 
basket, or *1.50 to *2.30 per barrel . ’

Butter—Deliveries were fair. Prices 
rftnged from 20c to 27c, the bulk going at 
23c to 23c per lb.

Eggs—Priées for choice new-laid retailed 
at 23c per doten, while those held for two 
or three week* sold St 22c to 23c.

Poultry—Deliveries were large. In the 
morning the market was firm,hut soon cased 
off when buyers saw that It was plentiful, 
especially for chickens. Choice chicken» 
sold at 13c to 14c per lb. for dressed; ducks, 
12c to 14c per lb.

33 It:::.That priera had reached a halting stage 
IS now aclf-evident, and reasons for the 
wssatlon of bullish operations might be

60 Correspondence solicited on all standard stocka.
35% ... 

131% 131% ■*
WILL SELL LOW

5.000 to 10,000 Aurora.Cpo- 
!,!<*> to $.000 VlinaSâV 
l.ooo California and New '

adtluctd from the following: (1) The ex- 
tirtme prices reached thruout the mlrkel; 
ti) the noceastty for conservation of the 
£ew York fundy; (3| the need for a more 
Scattered line of holdings. Of the flint 
There appears to he no two opinions. Spe
culative shares have been and are now 
ëren quoted above a parity with thât of 
bond», and no matter what agreement can 
lie addieed for this peculiar altuntlon, it 
a-i tviuly dlaeloses a position highly dan- 
gwt Ub ni cuaes of emergency.

wee o
Recent sharp turn In the movement of 

«vrrency to the interior shown how strenu- 
088 the. pt^riodlcnl outflow of harvesting 
hind* nr^ This season. The movement Ih nil 
tilt* more intercating because of the low 
etHtc of the New York bank’s aurplua. 
Call loan rates have not advanced ap
preciably again thla week, but this by ho 
uhaus establinheR a foundation for the 
op it ion that funds are plentiful. By the 
tail In-prices «iliicc Tuesday a ready mean» 
N» been found for recouping the New York 
Ifrnr-i.ry. The transfer to New York from 
«11 Ir, for margins will supply a goodly 
■tioiint, and this will be swelled by ibe 
furc-liases made at the new level of 
vehioe. Bny on reaction» ho» been the cry 
of the market for Hevernl week». The op
portunity ii now provided, but i» It not on 
flheae rcncpMRlons that à larger distribution 
will take place?

MORTGAGE LOANSinterests take a much more 
chvi itul View of the market this morula*. 
M Hie they do not expect a pronounced up
ward movement will be resumed to-liai», 
they are fully confident that Beat were 
then; will appear rather aggressive buying, 
it Is thougut the bear element possiblg 
may .force prices somewhat lower to day, 
but It Is known that strong interests 
bought liberally on the declines yeaterdaW 
and some In close touch with largest ban»- 
lug line reel» say that these are willing »• 
buy stocks upon further recession*.—New 
York News.

Spéculât tve opinion continue* heart tR. 
but there should be some recovery In prlCJi 
to-day on short Covering by traders Whe 
do not care to carry their abort commis- 
mente over the holiday. There appear* *» 
have been some of this covering In the 
London market this morning and we !«•» 
for quite a little of It here, but the seller** 
feeling Is that another drive will be load* 
nl the market ou the resumption of bo»*- 
ness next week. There Is nothing new !• 
the situation, and Interest Is converging on 
the monetary outlook. Traders are apffr*- 
heualve of dear money, notw-lthstnndlng the 
assbrances by bankets that rates will n«e 
go to a point to Justify any uneealnse*. 
Liquidation 
Intcn st In the market and a very eubstae- 
tial short interest bas been created. Fur
ther attacks on the mental stocks are an
ticipe ted and these will be unsettled, but 
we do not favor the bpylng side at ta» 
moment and would' preftw to Walt nas*I 
Ti.'tst*ay 'for a better line OH the Immédiat* 
course of the market. Some recovery I* 
prb es to-day and a strong opening ml Tues
day will Influence further selling and tWu 
w ill give an opportunity to buy the I ait»* 
uliiss of stocks on moderate lower osa**. 
As usual after a decline of some Iron**- 
tancu traders become iiesslmlstlc and are 
predicting all sorts of low prices, but the 
lynpklng Interests are still In control of 
the sltiiullon and this will be demonstrat
ed during the coming week. We continue 
bullish on the steel stocks; the Erics. Mis
souri l'acide, Pennsylvania, Metropolitan, 
Baltin ore and Ohio and on any further de
cline of a point or two we would consider 
the active stocks a good purchase. Wheat 
prem'sea to rule Him t»-daÿ.—Town Topics.

Uptownke . 103% 103% 
.50 ... Oct.

On Improved City Property
Al tewasl current râtei.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRID0E
10 Wellington St. Wait.

21 York Oil.Chlcawo Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired .7. ft. 

Beatv, King Kdwrard Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day t

- The first hf September marked the com
pletion of the liquidation of large lines of 
wheat, bought at much 'ilehcr prices, under 
a misapprehension regarding the spring 
wheat crop. The removal of this Inculms 
hs* left the market In * position to he In
fluenced by condltlone which, but- for thl«, 
might hire been operatlre. before. we 
mean the decidedly unfavorable advice» re
garding the crop* In other countries. The 
anrnln* available for export It not â* larve 
as It hss been in many pterions years, and 
we firmly believe that when the farmers 
become alive to the foreign situation tb“y 
will Insist, and Insist successfully, on ob
taining better than eurrent prleea for tho.r 
prodnet. There sre not wanting Indica
tions that several Important Interests are 
shaping their course In consonance with 
this view.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—Wheat has shown strength nearly 
all day under continued good buying 
leading local elevator Interest, and 
covering by traders who did not care to 
carry open transactions over the bolldavs. 
It was argued that the wet weather lo the 
northwest would delay threshing and curtail 
receipt*. Today's arrivals, however, at 
Minneapolis were quite liberal. Deliveries 
on September contracts have been quite 
llbersl. hut the wheat has been taken In 
chiefly by elevator Interests, consequently 
the same )» not sa bearish a feature as it 
otherwise would be. Just before the cloee, 
and after prices had advanced %c, con
siderable wheat came on the market, cans
ing a break, but market closed steady at a 
fractional advance for the day.

Corn and oats were lower on sales of 
September, which gave the me.rket a weak 
tone. Leading houses were free sellers of 
all options.

Provision»—Rather soft, with free sales 
by packers. ___

Liverpool Grain sail Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 2,—Closing—W’h"»t—Spot 

nominal. Futures qnlet; Sept. 8* 8%d. Dee. 
8s 7%d.

Corn—Snot steady: American mixed, apot. 
5s 0%d. Futures quiet; Kept. 4a 10%il, Dec. 
4s 0%d. Jan. new 4e 3%d.

Flour—St. Louis fancy winter steady, Oa

Hops—At London (Pacific const), steady. 
£4 15» to £5 5s.

Butter—Nominal: finest United State», 
05c: do., good United States. 83».

Pc»*—Canadian firm. 8» 4%d Petroleum
__Quiet, fid. Rosin—Common Arm. Os fld
Cottonseed Oil—Hull reOned, spot, dull, 
17» 3d.

Peef—Extra India mess quiet. 80s /
Pork—Prime mess, western, stesdv,67s 81.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lb»., dull, 44s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut 28 to 80 lb»., 

dull. 46s fid; short ribs, 1ft to 20 lb»., easy. 
48s fid: do. long clear middle*, light. 28 lo 
34 lbs., steady. 48s: heavy. 33 to 40 lbs . 
steady. 47* fid: short clear back*. 1ft to 2~> 
lbs. qnlet 44* fld: do., clear bellies. 14 to 
16 lb*.. 4fl* 6d: shoulders, square. 11 to 13 
Ih».. steady. 84*.

Lard—Prime western. In tierce*, quiet. 
30s 3d: do.. American refined. In pa'ls, 
quiet. 40s 3d.

Uhcese—Strong; Amerleen finest white, 
54»; do. colored, 55* fld.

Tallow—Prime city stendv, n,. do , Aus
tralian In London, firm. 27* fid.

Turpentine Spirit»—Steady, 48» 3d.

42w. All stocks st birialH prices.,iïSKKs,ïr«.*xssM«!î.'a»» .:. 9% ..
. 311% .

F. Y..........
do., pief 

C. F. 1. 
Total

Monday.

................... 43% ..." 42 *48%
sale», 822,700. All markets closedto FOR SALE

Taranto Roller Rearing OMO.03

WANTEDLouden Stocks,to California Monarch Oil Co.Bept. 1. Sept. 2. 
Last Quo Last Quo. 

.... 011-16 zUti
.... DIB-16 *W>

"eat Canadian Blrkbeck
D,mln,onPi.emalneintvMtœeetPaying Regular Dividends af

1 Per Cent. Per MbntH-
on present selling price of 26 cents per 
share. All Investment» guaranteed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A I* WISNBR & 00 ,
73 and 7$ Cdnfederâtion Life Boild;ng, Tor 

0. J. B YBARSLeV, Manager.
Msln 3:90.

I C01 «61», money ..
Coi tols, account . 
Atchison ....

do, pref, xd 
Chesapeake &
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore & Ohio ...

Rio Grande
C. 1’. R.............. ...............
Chicago Gt. Western
8t. l’aul .....................
Erie..............................

do. 1st pref .... 
do. 2nd pref 

Louisville tic 
Illinois Central ... 
Kai.sas tc Texas . 
Norfolk Sc Western 

do. preferred ...
N. Y. C.........................
Pennsylvania .... 
Ontario & Western
Reading ..................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Paclflc .

-iew 1 928»2-
107It* PARKER & CO.,Ohio 05%56

5%
".114 Market Notes,

The farmers’ hotel, the Clyde, was more 
than busy, being crowded with farmers, ns 
well as exhibition vlsltots. Lemon Br6e 
are keeping up the name and fame 6f thla 
house as being the best all-round oné-doTaf- 
prr-day house In the city. and. In fact, there 
are few two-dollar bouses that keep as good 
a table.

Mrs. Julian of Woodhlll, Ont., sold to 
Park & Thompson 17 pair» of choice chick
ens, lflfi lbs., at lfie per lit, and to other 
customers 80 lbs. of butter at 25c per lb., 
and 24 dozen egg* at 25e per dozen. Mr». 
Julian makes good butter and produces good 
chickens as well, and takes particular care 
of her hens, so that they produce flrst-elass 
egg*. There are many other farmers' wives 
doing the same, all finding a ready market. 
Grain—

Wheat, white, hueh........... *n 80 to *....
Wheat red. bush........0 80
Wheat, spring, hueh.... 0 78

. O 70
. o no
. 0 36
. o oo
. 0 75
. O 72
. 0 50

(Established 18M.) 11-73 Ceiborne Ik. Toronto115%
35%nt 35Denver Sc YATES A RITCHIE

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg.

Stocks, Bonds, Oriln and Cotton 
bought and sold lor cash er oa 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal txohangas.

TORO 
ctifle* "

'rah164 165
22%at ,. 22 

,. 183n 163%
New York.61%31

83%
78%76

Nashville æ*::iir
ONTARIO POWER COMPANY34%. 34 by a 

nome Jin.)871/4h7has cleaned out the weak loss (Nl<
W %04

il54 133 First Mortgage 6X Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUB 1941

Fended debt *71.66 per electric horse power 
—€0,cco horse power «old for 50 years. 

Price par and interest

Telephone MAin 9613.

73% rnef
oket73Fortmatoly for present dutbidr holders 

M stock the compniiy with which they are 
associated is not unwléldly. Since the 
April break, public eouimltipeiltR hitvp 
b*ev of a very limited nature and this 
mere than anything cine account* for the 
mlldncFR of thin week's brenk. Having 
exhauRled the flnancial channel» for the 
time being, and still without cytiiblluhing a 
iatinfortvry dlatribittlon of etovkR it would 
tfpenr that conceRRlon# such ns the present 
haction provide, will be utilized for that 
purpose. Under these coiiditlonH a dull 
diâgging market, until fund» become more 
plentiful, will provide a (suitable period for 
the récupérâtI011 of the financial structure. 
A period of this character is of little hene- 
fit to the long holder. His Internet charge» 
will cat up considerable of the profita that 
might Inter be shown in q110t.1tions, nnd 

imrrrd from

6T,%
69 Si

47470 4747
67%67Southern 

Bout hum Railway 
do. preferrud .. 

Wabash common 
do. preferred .. 

Union l'aclfic ...
do. uruferred .... 

United Statu* Steel 
do. preferred ....

103ltr.'l 20 Sliarei Canadian Blrkbeck laveitmeai 0 
Savings Co, at $90 Per Sharr.

To «loss an estate will sell aller any part at 
above price This will return yen 6* per oent. 
on Investment. Write to-day.

J. E. CARTER, -ff OUEIPH

21%
42%

0*7522 Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley, hush...................
Oats. bush. .............. ..
Beans, bush.....................
Rye. bush.........................
Puns, bush........................
Buckwheat, hush. ... 

liny end Straw—
Hay. per ton ........
Hay. new, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00
Straw, per ton .................. 12 00

Fruit* end Vendables—
Apples, per barrel..
Potatoes, per bag...
Cabbage, per doz...
Beets, per bag.........
Cauliflower, pet doz 
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz....
Parsnip*, per bag.
Onions, per bag...

I'onltry—
Spring chicken*. Ih......... $0 12 to $0 14
Chickens, last year'*.... 10 OU
Old fowl, lb......................... OS 0 00
Spring ducks, Ih.
Turkeys, per Ih,.

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lh. roll*.
Egg*, new-laid,

Frenh Menl*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*3 00 to *8 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 0 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt....« 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt....7 00
Veals, prime, cwt...........7 00
Veals carcase, cwt......... 6 no
Dressed bogs, cwt....8 75

« 0 12.134 i:® OSBORNE 4, FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

090» iro
87%

.".".106 106%

Mining B«-Stock nnd 
change.

'Standard
.*11 no to *12 oo 
.. o oo io ooAsked.

. 1*3:
i|iô

M. 44)1Bid.DA STOCKSTEL.lOD BullaUyne; Blaushnrd and Nlssourl, at 
H 7-160 to Mr Booth; Blanshard, 135 
white, at 11 716c to Mr. Booth; L'toxeter 
and Calls bark, 170 colored at 11 7-16;', to 
Mr. Johnston; Mapletou, 180 colored at 11 
7-16c to Mr. Booth; Dnnboyne, 100 colored 
at 11 %c, to Mr. Ballantyne; Kirby, 325 col
ored, at 11 7-ldc to Mr. Scott. Next mar- 
ket Saturday, Sept. V.

Cowansville, Que., Sept. 2.—At the week
ly morning of the Eastern Township» 
Dairymen's Exchange here to-day 23 rresiy- 
erlès offered 1411 boxes of Imtlcr; 23 fac- 
torlea offered 1)45 boxes of cheese. Hal"» 
butter 163 boxes, ut 22%e, :«I6 nt 22%.', 160 
boxe» at 22c, 42 boxes nt 22c, 178 boxes at 
22c, and 163 boxes at 22%c; 21)7 boxe» un 
sold. Sales cheese, 400 boxes ut 11 7-UK 
213 boxes at ll'/iC, 87 boxes at 11 7'16c, 60 
boxes at 11 7-10c, SO boxe» unsold.

Metropolitan Bank ....
Hovereign Bank ..............
Crown Bank .....................
Home Life ..........................
Colonial L. A I. Co.... 
Canadian Birkbeek .... 
Duirlition Permanent .,
Ham Cataract Power 
Union Stock Yard, pref
City Dairy preferred ........... ,.l.
W. A. Roger» preferred .... |>.)
li ter) allouai Coal & Coke . 23 
Ciller Crnme preferred ... 05

7 (»
BONDS, G*A1N OK HOVUIONS BOUGHT O* 

BOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAKOIN 
OK »OK CA»H.

„1«,iSS'tilo$.SSgS?§*osT"‘

130
looat the same time he will be 

taking advantage of any dlpsthat are mere 
than probable during the next few week».6 1.5 .$1 60 to $2 no 

0 70
ihh 7 «0What** known, as tho 0 40 

0 40 
0 00

Joseph pays: 
ing up process Will take- place to-day, be
cause of the ensuing holiday. Kemembev, 
how ever, that the talent is not long of 
stocks to do not lie afraid to carry any of 
the standard ishuck over Labor Day. And 
do not he short of ^atvels. Bank statement 
to-day, no matter bow had its showing 

has been fully discounted. -T'a <e 
U.V.

0 70
%The only matter of importance ut present 

•o the horizon Is tho question of rat* 
ItglKlntioii, which will come before the uejfct 
Dieting of cop gross. This is, however, a 
eoiipidoialfle distance in the future, and 
will Ik provided for In duo. time, 
flttbcv loss in surplus reserves as indicated 
by to-day's bank statement demonstrates 
that further Inflation In values will he 
delicti It to accomplish until New Yw-k 
fuids are readjusted by a return of ctir- 
TW»<y from th<- Interior. This is the doui- 
taAr.t feature nt the moment nnd must 
dictate the immediate future of prices. A 
filling market l.< not usually a good one 
on which to dispose of stocks ami it is 
lulte in Hue of possibility that another 
ÇWard movement will lto attempted by the 
■Lanciers n few weeks better. in the 
nUr.intlme, however, further declines should 
<*Casion no su

each snd 2*30luun:> 1 60
0 700 Oft 

0 60 
0 76

*79 1 00

TORONTO ROLLER BEARING
STOCK

20Th- . 2 00

Toronto may he,
on C.P.R. and Atchison for a turn, 
should have a smart recovery. Hpcelaltle® 
— K<ep long of Morgan stocks and take on 
some Mo.r.

National Portland Cement..
Cal. and N.Y. Oil ...................
Rambler Cariboo .....................

*32
8 Bbaros For Skle st16 Via

18War Ei gle ,.. 
C. G. F. S. . 
Centre Star .

$1390.00 per Share0 131245 0 1513
* tl*e ‘collieries of theThe output for 

Crow's Neat - Pass Coal Company for the 
week uncling Sept. 1 was 17,364 tons; Coal 
Creek, 11534 tons; Michel, 037(1; Carbonado, 
1660; total for the week, 17,584; dully aver
age, 2030 tons.

13Ht. Eugene . 
White Rear . 
North Star . 
Au urn 
Vlzuagn ..........

NCI VILLE • CO.. Caalftorlllaa BaM'l
TORONTO.

................ *0 20 to *0 27
doz..........0 20e Us 4

0 24It CATTLE MARKETS - Phoee M. $279.hConsolidatedI over our 
ithods and 
[why buri-

and why

i2%
Cable» I'schaiiged — Chicago and 

Buffalo Dali and Steady.•STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Llmltei. < 
tlon Life Building, furnish jibe 
qcttalions for storks not llstdd on 
Stock Exchange:

Ashnoln Coal ......... •••,.. .'j-
Hamilton Cataract I’.C..107.(n 

. 04.no 

. 17.n|i

5 SHARES 
TORONTO ROLLER BEARINQ

8 on
9 (TO

Ou Wall Street.
M.-rshnll. Spader tc Co., wired .7. G.

Booty iKIng Edward Hotel) nt the close 
of the market to-day:

1 lie early trading to-day reflected the 
steadiness 111 London and li fs apprehension 
reel riling the monetary situation.

Sonic early selling was absorbed, nnd 
the market retained Its tone under the lea I- 
ei'slilp of Reading, the Erie* and trunk 
lines.

There was only moderate activity or In
tel eat In the market and pre-holiday dul- 
ncsK reigned.

Bank statement reflected most anticipa
tions regarding Its character nnd we may 
look to see Its Influence In some degree 
effective In market operation» next week.

On the other hand a return of funds from 
the crop» will shortly begin with Increas
ing exports of cotton nnd corn and later on 
of wheat, of which last'cereal a large ex 

will bo available for foreign trade 
during the coming season.

How fur Ibe monetary situation will be 
„ff, eied by tin- gradual withdrawal of 3m- 
p.'imse balances and the possible flotation 
Of n Russian lean In America remains to 
be seen, but beyond forcing somewhat high
er mol ey rates, ne ait; nothing In the fore
cast to en use a disconcerting effect On the 
security list.

The market Is In a condition to be In- 
fit i need favorably by good leadership In
the support of the standard issues. Cotto* tiosallG
el elV’MeKImmn1 Bulldliig: J' '* Mr.r»fnll. Spader .k Co. wlirtd J.G. Beaty

The *n arket this week tins recorded sev- (King Edward Hotel), at the, Close of tile 
ere deellre» In n an.v leading Issues, rep.e- market to-day: . . L thsrr.t.ng readjustment of large speculative The history of the market for the week
areennts due In part to n waaonubly ad would Indicate a wlijci diter^neeofvicWa
vin ring tendency In money rates. The o-i Itiflvercea at work, with tlte dlapoeltlon 
strong bear parte which took advantage of evidenced of some of Hje ■ajse operfttpr* 
the 'elrei mstr.mes has had very little to to realize and ou-sti develo^rient. 
s iv about eommereliti and Industrial eon 11- Earlier In the week this b) *_ , .
tiens Not one word about railroad earn cri sed n decline, whlc»;rva* *ter ™ll«lpvd 
Inga, the Imli and steel situation, the state wUh anpport from nhat la bflkycd to be 
of general trade or outlook for anything «Aoi tloiling pool 01 Clique, 
hut nroMM*rltv I ns flr<’oiu|mnlPd this for**- fhe mnrknt nt this wrllli 
siou In s! eurltv prices. Nome adverse loin- effect of this class of *'lP|”rt J1" * JSl 
ment relative' lo copper trade conditions elgn markets and southern ^|Nit mark ts
Mh Ihci refuted by hut experts In the are- dull and easier .____.___

(rv The fin ta are that the world 1* nt The world s vis ble «ui»pl> of American
l ist at peace, with a vast oriental trade to cotton on September L *he n

e develop -1 nr der unprecedentedly fax or- the new cotton year 
able auspice* The crops, ns will be attest- against last year 468)4.46 the year
"q'hv the government report of the loth, pivvlmi*. «nd ”",,î?'pt| l ^vlw York
are nri ctieallv safe and of enormous « ro- Ft lee. of middling cotton », New York 
nouions steel billets, plates, structural I» 10.03, against 11.10 iMt .vmr, 1- 50 the 
steel and rails .are sought nt premiums nr r year pi ex Ions and 0 conta on tb same d. te 

nrlics nnd liberal order* for car* are in 1002, i ,h.
bneî„P'"r.C,t.,en.dnlino,Pæ JaTÏÏZÎ dm.%

wtil he Shipped to New York before man.r to the producing capacity at American 
:,'rir,hXhll/lsn^l!-vMr,f.n0h,MArqüar/ '«xg the antou-cmen of Aug,,.!

EE.vâtrA-'îsnfJ.'î;
llrice level li now ibout 2%Pper «ut. high- until tlat day. It tt pertinent to note that

rprlso.
2.—BffVfS—Rvcolpts,New York. 8ept. ,

356; nothing doing*, feeling weak. Expuits, 
1610 <NittU* and 6900 quarters of heof.

(jfljve^Xo fresh arrivals worth noting; 
feeling steady; dressed calves quiet; city 
dressed veals, 9c to 13ftc; country dressed, 
8c to 12 ^e.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4.520; sheep 
steady to strong; lambs 10c lower; three 
cars unsold; sheep, $3.50 to $5.25; culls, 
$2.60 to $3.25; lambs. $6.76 to $8.75; culls, 
$4.50 to $6; no Canada lambs.

Hogs—Receipts. 243*5; market easier, but 
no sales reported.

7 00The local market has remained inactive 
Price changes

Cnnfedern- 
followlng 

Toronto
PT. 5th 0 25tm cut the entire week 

*rc hi:now as a rule, and the only Instance 
of bulllsUucss Is In C.P.R. stock. 
inoveniHit in the- latter is more in theory 
than in substance, as far as local trader» 
«re cot cvrnod. There is a fevllng extant 
•■•vug, Ioi-hI traders that the present prlee 
« for above that warranted by the cuircnt 
•Itoatloii. This Wllef deters purehnses, 
Arlthoiit, however, producing short sale*. 
'Hie fliumelal p<ml in routrol of this stock 
W teeognized ;i!» (Jcddedly strong, nnd thatt 
the prisant prlf> of the security survives 
u a result nt short sales on the part of 
the more venturesome of New York opera- 
tors. Speculative shares viewed in a broad 
wmp-r* have not responded to the New York 
Awing, and on this account tfoc setback 
*!» Ï'" York wfls not hk sharply représent
ai here as many anticipated.

As far ns local conditions go, no change 
J** been mi do, ex'-.-pt in tin 
°,,1,u i» I aecommo^s i ion 
««al to preserve theiyrvsotirces for western 
, #P aceommod.itloj^ and altho no calls 
iflvc Ihnui <11111(10. it has been recognized 

fm week Vr two that no extension ot* 
Ol'serpieiico Cbllld lie pei jjiftted in lhe stock 

IfgÎi ' binding the arriuigeineiitl for liiore 
d« jMiuids. Speculative purchases 

t local seeuritieK have Ik*cii by no means 
* rif*’01'*’ atid on tills a count na_n»ore than 
wdlimir Hfjiildjitlnn is looked for. 
ftlKi |UJl^ <0,i î‘*,i,ro>* bave proved tue weak 
uinlm*s

This stock must be sold.
FARM PRODUCES WHOLESALE.The

STEVENS Sl CO.Bbl.
Hay, baled, ear lot*, ton..*7 00 to *8 60 
Straw, baled, oar lot», ton. -> 50 6 oo
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0-t

Butter.' enmmery; lb. rolia. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. u *
Putter, bakers’, tub.............0 17

new-laid, doz.

.10
Vlotorle St. Toronto.0 22 

0 21Carter Crume
Home Life ..........
Sovereign Bank 
Rambler Cariboo 
Col. Inv. & Loan 
Vlrnaga ...... .
War Engle .....
White Bear .....
Euicrn Extension
Kan David .................. ••••• •'
K Africa IVnr Scrip,B.C.. .,
Strr’lng Aurora .....
Moxlcan Development
Aurora Cons...................
Osage Petroleum ------
Hoirestnke Extension ... -O'

A. Roger», pf
Ilondorson Roller R r ng. 75.Op 
Nat. Portland Cement ., 10.1»

15.28
130.25

■18%
7.33

0 25132.' FOR SALI-Hamllton Cataract Profd.0 23
New York Grain and Produce.

(New York. Sept. 2.—Flour-.Receipt». 23.. 
442 barrels; exports, 12,780 barrels: sales, 
2500 barrels; dull and unchanged. Rye 
flour, steady. Cornmcal. steady. Rye, 
steady; No 2 western, 64%c, c.l.f.J New 
York. Barley, steady.

When—Receipt*. 38.600 bushels : exports, 
20.683 bushels; sales. 2,200,000 bushels, fu
tures. Spot, firm: No. 2 red. 83%c, elex-a- 
tor; No. 2 red. 85%c elevator: No. 2 led, 
80%e. fob., afloat: No. 1 Northern Du
luth, 02%c to arrive, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 

. Manitoba. 88%r, to arrive, f.o.b. 
Cold weather In the Northwest, 

firm crb.es. hull support and light offering» 
gave wheat a strong underpin* all day, 
the close showing %c net advance: May, 
R0%c to 80%c, olosod 80%e; Kept., Rfl 3-16e 
to 8£%e. closed 86%c; Dee., S7%e to 87%e, 
ebsed 87%e.

Corn—Hreelrt*. 02,25» hnshels; export*. 
77,788 bethel»; silica, 10.000 bushels spot. 
Spot, easy; No. 2. 6O0. elevator, nnd OO'/eC. 
f.o.b., afloat: NO. 2 yellow, file; No.'2 white, 
02e. Ortlon market was without transac
tions closing net unchanged. Sept., eloa- 
cd fide; Dee. closed 51%e.

Oats—Receipt». 273.01m hnahels: exports, 
230,728 bushel*. Spot, steady: mixed ont». 
26 to 32 lb*., 20c to 20%e: natural white. 
SO to 32 lb*.. 30e to 31c: clipped white, 3C 
to 40 lb*.. 33c to 33c. Ilosln, quiet. Me
lanies, firm.

7.63 0*200 10.08.1 Egg*.
Honey, p<*r lb.»».onto

Principal- QRCVILLE& CO., LIMITED0 080 07-ir/. .10 1.02 New York Dairy Market.
New York, 8opt. 2—Butter—Quiet, Un

changed: receipts. 0471. *
CheeHe—Quiet and Arm, unchanged; re

ceipts. 20(10.
tiggs—Htendy, unchanged; receipts, 03611.

East Boffalo Live Stock.
East Bnffnlo. Sept, 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head: slow, unchanged.
Veals—Receipt*. 3100 bend: slow : pies 13c 

to 25c lower; others steady; heavy, mixed 
and vorkers, *0.25 to *6.45; pigs. *5.75 to 
*6; roughs. *5 to *3.40; stags. *3.23 tn 84*23; 
dairies *6 to 86,23; grnwsers, 85 to 86.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt». 14m he"d; 
sheep firm; lambs slow, stead',-; lambs, 83.7', 
to 88.50; yearlings. *6 tn 86 50; wether*, 85 
to 85.50; ewo*, *4.50 to *5; sheep, mixed. 
*2.00 to *5.

Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co . 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, etc. ; „
Inspected hides. No. 1 ..............................to j-
Inspected hides. No. 2........ ’ !:
Coimtrv hides, flat. at... .*0 10% to * 11 
Calfskins. No. 1, «elected. ....
Iximbsklns ................................0 65
Horsehldes ................................ ....
Tallow, rendered ..................0 os
Wool, unxvnshed 
Wool, washed .
Rejections.........

.06 60 YONGB STRUT
Tel. Main 2186.

Stock Broker» and Investment Agents.

.06
201.UO 

03%1 .04
.1» to Bank 

Loan 
Insurance 
Mining '

Oil
Industrial and 
Wireless Telegraph 
Stocks

1.1

matter of 
IHio Wanks Imw

0 14• 40 to 

90.00
0 83 Northert

nflrnt.3 15
0 04%y 0 16

0 25 0 26
Price of Oil.

• nttehnrg. Sept. 2.—011 closed at *1.27.
0 20lleoe

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
0810

Flour- Manitoba, first patent». *3.20 to 
*3.40; Manitoba, second patenta, *5 to 
85.20; strong bakers'. $3 to *5.10. bag* In 
eluded on track at Toronto: Ontario. «0 
per eeiit. patents. In buyers' bag* east or 
'riddle freight. 84.30 to 84.40; Manitoba 
bran. sack*. 817 to 818 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. 810 to *20 per ton, In Toronto.

* Wheat—Red nnd white, old, are worth 
780: new 7fle: spring. 70c; goose, flSe: 
Mnrltoba No. 1 hard, *1.06. and No. 2 at 
*1.05. _______

Oats—New are quoted at 20%c east.

Corn—American, 01c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track nt Toronto.

The
I handle them-all. Write or wkgraph ms 
before trading elaewhere.br calendart#

[priaeipaL
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Kept. 2.—Cntile—Receipt*. 300; 
market stendv : steers. 83.30 to *5.8.1: stock 
era nnrl feeder» 82.25 to 84: eoxv* and can
ner» 81.25 to 84: ....... ». 82,70 to 83_r»,; helf-
er*. 82.15 to *4.23; calves. 12 to

Hogs—Receipt*. 10.000; market-weak to 
5e lower: ' mixed and batchers, 8-a50 to 
86 15: good, heavy, *5.65 to 86.10; rough, 
heavy. 85.40 to *5.60; light. 85.63 to 80 15.

Sheep- Receipt*. 2000; market steady ; 
aheep. 83.25 to *5.85; lamb*. *5.75 to *8.

r# < i nfly, lmt Ifomhiion Coni rv- 
0 *tf?i<HnvKx, pecullin in fuco of th" 

«fVHtHinv#! fluring tho wvfk. N S. .Stool 
opsin imrlor fiifhnr troc ll<iublntlon slinl- 

r that ivactiso'l sDvoriil week a aft*.

Ml NORRIS P. BRYANTa

A St. Francoi$ Xavier St., MontrealF MUSIC
sellingr,,t< rf-coverb -j huv<* been nrcom 

dichM ^1" navigation stocks, but the
/•nag* In these shares Ih of a very light 
n*fr. The one stro.ig feature of the in- 
tktment Issues is Do jilnlon Itunk.

%» of thes<

ET COBALT...■ ■ e
reflects theLeal Culture 

bnpmrtnxente 
t>T- 6, 1801 
alars ~ .

HALF INTEREST
tn promising Mineral Claims for Bale— 
situated close to large producer.

Apply BOX T7, WORLD.

Offer-
stlarcs hnve. been %voll tukvn 

quntatioss at 1 lie close of the week 
t ,,:r* *rm. The immediate future of the 
S , 1, f'* does not promise any lucrensc I11 
1 v, J unfl In foe.1 of the outlook it 

noiiiq lie satisfactory If prices do not 
•«later decline*

Dairy Products In Britain.
London. Kept. 2.—(C.A.P.)—The demaud 

for Cai ndlnn butter this wi-ek hits not been 
quite so brisk, owing probably to the wea
ther ond Its being the end of the month. 
Price» are unaltered. Saltless, best quality, 
la very scarce. Arrivals continue to lie 
good, but show no Increase during the past 
seven week».

The cheese market this week has not 
been so active Prices remain at solid 06s 
for choicest, with an occasional 67».

Bacon Is quoted: One, 80s, 82s and 65»; 
light, 07s snd 01*: ten, 60s, 81» and 64s; 
three, 60s, 80s and 03». It I» a steady mar-

aim
British Cattle Markets.

London, Sept. 2.- Cattle arc quoted at 
10%c to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beet, 
9c per lb.

N. B. DARRELL,

V TORONTO."
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Commission Orders 

Executed.
Correspondence Invited.

BROKUt.ME Wood’s Pbostihodine,
The Great English Remedy.

A positive cure for til forma of
_________ _ Sexual Weakness, Mental and
J trots ADD anas Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper- 
natorrhoea, Impotency. Effect» of Abase or 
ïxcoss, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity, insanity and an early grave. Price 
It per pkg., als for *5. One will pleoae, llx will 
rare. Bold by all druggists or mailed In plain 
nickage on recti ut of price. W rite for Psmphlet, 
fhs Weeti ffletileine Ge„ Wladssc, estait*.

Ennia tc Kbppanl, Mclvlunon Bullilng. 
,.rort the elese on Japnnns" bonds, a* 
“How*- 4%hi lst K,.,.|,.K. 1,1%: 4%». 2nd 
Jf”’Ml, to wi‘s; 8», 1st aeries, 101%; 
“ 2nd series, Vi)%.

• • •
I*.*1Northern Railway, g rose een>- 
)»**. week ending Aug 31, 1005, *l.’8.80n* 
yrrepaiidlug jM-rloti ia*t year, *101.100» 
2£T*m' 825,.VX) From July 1 to dels. 
*7*3,0.*1*$,48 400.

Ptuniylvanla July gross Increase, *1,850$.

c<?
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Correspondent Mimicija^Stock and Grain Company
8 Colborne •tr#2t.AibtB3r* Phone * 8008

UR

ling
T hot. custom mesa ms ih.ES RIGHT

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM MGUSB 

14 Melt* dm Street, T create.

Cheese Markets.
I London, Sept. 2.—London cheese market 
ottering» «10 boxe» white, gnd 1476 colored. 

[ ealt*: Mft0l6 Grove, 2*0 at U%c to , Mr.
IDWARC
. LIMITEE.
UNTO.____

r

a

5.

s;

h

1
\

anna t DP» HD C hoar ft
C. K. A. OOLDMAH.

AEMILIVS J

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Oletnbers Tofonto Stock BiehAwrel

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DBALT Ilf.
Mckinnon building. Toronto.

BANK OF
Capital laU paid up).$ 2,*85,000 
Reserve Fund..
Total Assets....

$ 2.286,000

«28,668,848

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNEA QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

We solicit savings accounts of 
One Dollar sad upwards, psylng

3/t % Interest

I
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